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Cantoo muchof somegood
thingsbebad?
Ourexpertsortsit allo ut,

\

exp e n s iv e
Q : M y fr i e n d sins i s ton ex c hangi ng
gifts at the holidays,
I can't affordit*a nd
don'tthinkit's necessary.
How do I stopthe
give-and-get
madness?

3. REWRAP,RECYCLE,
REGIFT.Is it proper to recyclegifts
you receivedand didn't care for? You betcha, saysetiquette
expert Smith. 'Just be surethat the item is brand-new,never
used and is somethingthe receiverwould want. The original

A:

giver and your receivermust never crosspaths.And you need
to wrap it beautifully."

I agree-it doessometimesseemlike madness!Here'show not
to be held hostageto the holidays:

4, JUSTSAY "BAH," If you don't want to participateat all, say
so."Simply statethat you are cutting back this holiday season,"

"Gatherfamily or friendsto1. SUGGESTALTERNATIVES.
gether aheadof time to talk about how you want to celebrate

says Kate Zabrrsl<re,founder of Businesstaining \(/orks, a
Maryland companythat specializes
in businessetiquette.

the holidays," saysJodi R.R. Smith, ovrner of Mannersmith
Etiquette Consulting and author of Frorn Clweless
m ClassAct:
Mannersfor fie Modern WornanRather than the usualgiant gift

\'Yhat ifsomeonebuysyou aglft anyway?"Smile and say,'Thank

exchange,suggestalternativessuch as donationsto chariry,

you so much for thinking of me,"' saysDiane Gottsman, found-

^
festivedinner at arestaurant,a potluck meal,cookiebake-offs,
a professionalgroup photo or another activity or event that

er of The Protocol School of Texas,a San Antonio company
that specializesin corporate etiquette training. "Never feel

everyonecan enjoy.Just be sure to discussin advanceftefore
everyonestarts shopping)so there are no hard feelings.

obligatedto buy a grft,especiallyif it is not in your budget."

2. Do SOMETHINGLOW-BUDGETBUT LOVELY.
I loved

offensive
unclewho
Q: I havean opinionated,
dominates
the conversation
at familyget-togethers,
lvhat canI do?

this idea from a reader.Janette Baxter giveseveryonea potted
amaryllis."l buy bulbs in bulk and pick up garden containers
on sale.I plant the bulbs in early November and leavethem in
the garagewhere it's cool and dry. My friends tell me they look
forward to getting their florvers each year," saysBaker, who
works for a communications agencyin Connecticut. Perhaps
you can think of a similar "one sizefits all" gift that's quick,

A:

For most of my life I've demonstrated
exasperationwith
-y
loud sighs,raisedeyebrowsand sarcasticcomments.But there
are more effective-and more mature-ways to deal with annoying relatives.

simple,economicaland tasteful.
First we haveto rcaltzethatwe can't change'em.So don't make
yourselfcrazytrylng. But you canchangeyour responseto your
100
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uncle.Here are three techniquesto try:

1, ACCEPT HlM, A-y Applebaum,a Los Angeleslife coach,

If you want to stop the behavioE Ruby offers these

believesthat if you feel offended,that's your choice.You can

self-helptips:

insteadchoosenot to feel offended or not to be around him.
"You candecidethat it's interestingto listento his perspectives.

r. Thkeit one dry at atime.Justfor today decideto abstainfrom

Hear what he has to say.Ask him how he cameto his belieft,"

anonymousor meaningless
sexualencounters.

shesuggests.

z. Find other outlcts. Next time you feel anxious,tense,sador
bored,seeka positive,healthymeansof coping.Someideas:ex-

2. STOPHlM. If he'snotgiving anyoneelsea chanceto speak,
cut him off. 'Acknowledg. what he said;then closehim down
by saying,'Thanks, Uncle,"' su€€estscommunicationstrainer

ercise,yoga,a bubblebath,a funny movie,inspirationalreading.
3.Develop a support system.Reachout to friends or family
members,or join a spiritual,rz-stepor other group.

strongvoice.

4. Exploreyour interests.Thkea classin cooking,photography
or whateverintrigues you.

3. CONFRONTHlM, So you'vehad enough.You'regonnatell

5. Focuson the good. Think about your talents,achievements
or fine qualitiesthat makeyou feel proud of yourself.Hone in

Ronnie Moore. The k y is to be firm and speakhis name in a

him ofi prt him in his place.But first askyourself-is this really what you want to do at a family gathering?Don't let your

on thesepositivefeelings.

emotionstake over or you mayend up looking asfoolish ashe
does."If his behavioris predictable,you can decidein advance

andresources.

how you will act," saysNoah Blumenthal,an executivecoach

"Some women find that taking a vacation from sex altogether

and author of ToureAddiued n Ttu; Wlry lr's SoHard n Cltange
arudWbat Ttu CanDo About It. "You cantake the high road and

helpsthem regroup and developbetter boundaries,"addspsy-

for additional ideas
6. Inform yourself.Check out sexbelp.cuwt

changethe subjectto saferterritory. If you decideto confront

chologistStephanieBuehler, a certifiedsextherapistwho practicesin Irvine, California."Thkinga breakcanhelp a womanget

him, own the consequences."

perspectiveon her behaviorandget back in control."

Q: I'm 32yearsold andseemto oftenendup in
I wantto stop,
bedwith men,evenstrangers.
butthe urgeis so strong,howcanl?

In somecases,sexualcompulsionsmight be serious,Buehler
says."lf you find sexconfusing,if it makesyou cry,if your encountersare dangerousor if you do bad things to yourself like
cutting or drinking
alcohol after sex-

Al

To offer you advice,I turned to Alisa Ruby, amarrrageand fam-

then you should talk

ily therapistspecialrzinginanxiety,depression,addictions,abu-

to a therapist.",,n

siverelationshipsand spiritualissues.
Yiew FigwreMagazirue.
"l recommendlooking within yourself to try and understand

for more
corn/experts

what is going on," saysRuby,whosepracticeis basedin Beverly Hills, Califo rnra."Many singlewomenfeel isolatedand long

relationship questions - and ansv/ers.

Maryann
Hammersis a
writerspecializing
in health,wellness
and relationships,
She'swritten for
Shape,Fitness,
Health and Body
& Sou/,

for love or intimacy. But they settle for whatever physical affection they can get in the moment. That often translatesto
casualor anonymoussex."
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